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LEVERAGING SCIENCE AND ACADEMIC
ENGAGEMENT DURING INCIDENTS 
June 25 & 26, 2019
Bay Conference 
Center Tiburon, CA 
 
This workshop is a partnership between NOAA's Office of Response 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1Coastal Response Research Center 1
Leveraging Science and 
Academic Engagement During 
Incidents
June 25 & 26, 2019
Tiburon, CA
A partnership between
NOAA ORR’s Emergency Response Division and Coastal Response Research Center




 Cell Phones/Email: “Let It Go”
 Breaks: (coffee, tea, soda, water, snacks)
 Bring your own water bottle to refill
 Meals: $30 per person (menu in packets)
 Packet contents
 Logistical Questions: See Kathy Mandsager or me
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2Coastal Response Research Center
Coastal Response Research Center
 Partnership between NOAA’s Office of 
Response and Restoration and the 
University of New Hampshire
 Since 2004
 UNH Co-Director – Nancy Kinner
 NOAA Co-Director – Benjamin Shorr
• CRRC in UNH School of Marine Science and 
Ocean Engineering (SMSOE)
3
Coastal Response Research Center
Overall CRRC Mission
 Conduct and oversee basic and applied 
research and outreach on spill response and 
disaster preparedness
 Transform research results into practice
 Serve as hub for spill and disaster response 
R&D
 Facilitate workshops bringing together ALL 
STAKEHOLDERS to discuss spill issues and 
disaster preparedness/response
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Chief, Emergency Response Division
NOAA Office of Response and Restoration
Thanks
Organizing Committee
• Nancy Kinner, CRRC, UNH
• Scott Lundgren, NOAA ORR ERD
• Yvonne Addassi, CA OSPR
• Chris Barker, NOAA ORR ERD
• Carl Brown, Canada ECCC
• Carl Childs, NOAA ORR ERD
• Lisa DiPinto, NOAA ORR
• Ken Lee, Canada DFO
• Steve Lehmann, NOAA ORR ERD
• Paul Schuler, OSRL
• Steve Sempier, MS/AL Sea Grant
• Kevin Sligh, USCG MER
• Ann Hayward Walker, SEA 
Consulting





• California Dept. of Fish 
and Wildlife, Office of 
Spill Prevention and 
Response
• Gulf of Mexico Research 
Initiative
• RADM Peter Gautier, 
Commander 11th Coast 
Guard District




































Murphy D1, Gemmell B2, Vaccari L3, Li C4, Bacosa H5, Evans 








Early Needs for Science Engagement
• Argo Merchant, 1976: “The DOC/NOAA response in providing 
scientific investigations was invaluable to the OSC during the actual 
response efforts and in providing public information.” … 
“Each OSC should be assigned a scientific advisor … for the duration of the 
response action to interface with the scientific community on scene… 
Argo Merchant Oil Spill On-Scene Coordinator’s Report 1977 
• SSCs, including coordination 
with scientific community 




6Challenges and Successes 
in a SONS-Scale Event
* 11
“Biggest challenge during the Gulf oil spill was whole of science.”
— ADM Paul Zukunft, confirmation testimony for USCG Commandant
“Academia provides us the luxury to move slowly with the goal of perfection”  
─ Dr. Chris Reddy, How Science Failed During the Gulf Oil Disaster
“[During a crisis] peer review is the biggest problem with academia”
─ Juliette Kayyem, Asst. Sec. DHS during the DWH response
“…the three science teams [critical to quantify and control the Macondo well] 
included individuals from academia, government, and industry. Each team was 
created de novo to meet a specific need. Teams advised the NIC, who made 
decisions about response efforts…”
─ Dr. Marcia McNutt, USGS Director, DWH Flow Rate Technical 
Group Lead  (McNutt et al. in PNAS, 2012)
Expectations and Mandates
• NCP 300.145 Special teams ... (c) Scientific Support Coordinators (SSCs) 
may be designated by the OSC ... as the principal advisors for scientific 
issues, communication with the scientific community…
• NCP § 300.185 Nongovernmental participation….  (a) Industry groups, 
academic organizations, and others are encouraged to commit resources 
for response operations. Specific commitments should be listed in the RCP 
and ACP. [Planholders] must be able to respond to a worst case discharge to 
the maximum extent practicable, and shall commit sufficient resources to 
implement other aspects of those plans.... (b) … The SSC may act as liaison 
between the OSC/RPM and such interested organizations.  
• FWPCA Amendment 33 USC 1321 (j)(4)…  Each Area Committee Shall... 
(v) compile a list of local scientists, both inside and outside Federal 
Government service, with expertise in the environmental effects of spills of 
the types of oil of transported in the area, who may be contacted to provide 
information or, where appropriate, participate in meetings of the scientific 
support team convened in response to a spill…
12
7Examples of Incident Engagement Frameworks
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• RRT Region 6 Science and Technology Advisor
• Boundary Organizations: SeaGrant Oil Spill Science Outreach
• California Framework
• Rhode Island Scientific Support For Environmental 
Emergency Response
• Department of Interior Strategic Sciences Group
• Canada Research Program
• USCG / Florida Inst. Oceanography  MOU
• Alaska Oil Spill Technology Symposium
• Incident-Specific solutions: 
– Science Liaison/Tables (multiple incidents); 
– DWH Flow Rate Technical Group, Operational Science 
Advisory Team, Joint Advisory Group
Workshop Objectives
• Develop best practices for advancing NOAA ORR 
interaction with the academic community during 
response, enabled by relationships built during the 
preparedness phase. 
• Build relationships and foster understanding of the 
roles and responsibilities of the oil spill 
response/assessment scientific community and the 
academic community, including an understanding of 
each other’s strengths and limitations. 
• Develop mechanisms that facilitate access for 
academic research during oil spills. 
• Develop implementation recommendations and 
metrics for evaluating success.
14
8Coastal Response Research Center
Meeting Products
 Copies of slide presentations
 Workshop report
 All materials posted on CRRC website
15
Coastal Response Research Center
Coastal Response Research Center
https://crrc.unh.edu/academic_science
16




• Reconciling responder imperatives with academic modalities:
• Topic 1:
• Timeframes for Responding
• Operational and Command Interface
• Bridging Culture and Experience Between Responders and Academia 
• Topic 2:
• Health and Safety Issues
• Financial Realities and Funding
• Legal and Liability Issues
11
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Coastal Response Research Center
Facilitation Pledge
 I will recognize and encourage 
everyone to speak
 I will discourage side conversations
 I commit to:
 Being engaged in meeting
 Keeping us on task and time
 Stop me if I am not doing this!
24
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Coastal Response Research Center
Participation Pledge
 Be Engaged
 Turn off cell phones and computers, except at 
breaks
 Listen to Others
 Contribute
 Speak Clearly: We will need to repeat 
questions for those on WebEx
 Learn from Others
 Avoid Side Conversations
25









Coastal Response Research Center
Breakout Session I
• Reconciling responder imperatives with 
academic modalities:
• Topic 1:
• Timeframes for Responding
• Operational and Command Interface
• Bridging Culture and Experience Between Responders and 
Academia 
• Topic 2:
• Health and Safety Issues
• Financial Realities and Funding
• Legal and Liability Issues
27
Coastal Response Research Center
Breakout Session II
• Characteristics of best practices for NOAA 
ORR academic participation in spill response
• What mechanisms could facilitate access for 
academic researchers during oil spill?
28
15
Coastal Response Research Center
Breakout Session III
• Recommendations for implementation 
strategies
• Metrics for evaluating success of best 
practices for NOAA ORR
29






















































































































































































































































Exceptional Exceptional Exceptional Exceptional High
Improved 4‐D oil spill transport 
& weathering models
High High Medium Exceptional High




High N/A Low High Exceptional
Science/Technology Priority
Deep Water Oil and Gas Requirements Categories
A‐siting B‐prevent C‐prepare D‐response E‐injury
Modeling factors controlling 
MOSSFA intensity/distribution





Exceptional Exceptional Exceptional Exceptional Medium
Enhanced sub‐surface 
situational awareness capability
Medium Exceptional High Exceptional High
7/15/2019
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N/A N/A High Exceptional Medium
Field‐Based SSDI Experiments N/A N/A High Exceptional High
“Spill of Opportunity” SSDI 
Measurements (droplet sizes)




N/A Low High Exceptional Medium

















Shell’s Appomattox Oil Field




















Brian Haus, Leveraging Science and Academic Engagement, June 25-26, 2019
General Vision for CARTHE: 





Highlights of Near-Surface Research by CARTHE
Hercules Gas-Oil Leak (2013) – Drifters 
Deployedin a Real Response Event
(Romero et al.,  JGR Oceans, 2016)
















- Details published: Novelli et al., JTECH, 2017
- Patented and made commercially available: Pacific Gyre
- Selling at 300 drifters/year, a dozen countries so far
- Air-deployment capability in progress
Massive Deployments Using A New Compact Biodegradable Drifter Allowed Us to 
Observe The Ocean’s Surface Uninterrupted for Months Under ALL Conditions
7/15/2019
5
Drifters vs Crude Oil at Ohmsett: Novelli, Boufadel, Ozgokmen, in progress…
Tracking Fronts From Research Vessel: X-Band Radar 
Agreement with 4 cm/s, 12 degrees 
(Lund et al., JTECH, 2018)




How Fast Do Substances Move at the Air-Sea Interface?
Challenging measurement… Laxague et al., GRL, 2018: 4 times faster at 1 cm than at 10 m!
Mapping Frontal Features Using 1 m Aerial SST (J. Molemaker’s work):
7/15/2019
7
Taylor Platform Study: (Androulidakis et al, JGR Oceans, 2018)
From Androulidakis et al, JGR Oceans, 2018
7/15/2019
8
Lagrangian Submesoscale Experiment LASER: 
1000 drifters deployed around DwH site
(D’Asaro et al, Proceedings National Academy Sciences, 2018)
Collapse from the size of a city to the size of a conference room; 1 million‐fold area reduction! 
Modeling and aerial SST guided deployments: 
CARTHE in the Urban Zone:
Port/riverine outflows, Miami Beach pumping, nuclear reactor in the Bay…
coastal areas under stress!! 




an Academic Engagement 
Opportunity
Jordan Stout
NOAA Scientific Support Coordinator






















































































Scientific and Technology (S&T) 
Advisors for Oil Spill
Preparedness and Response
LEVERAGING SCIENCE AND ACADEMIC ENGAGEMENT DURING INCIDENTS
JUNE 25-26, 2019 
THE BAY CONFERENCE CENTER, TIBURON, CA
Ann Hayward Walker, SEA Consulting Group
Needs Addressed
1. Apply academic/scientific knowledge to 
strengthen oil spill decisions
• Science subject matter experts (SMEs) = physical, 
health, decision, social
• Need also being addressed in Virginia
• Also, new appendix CGD8 coastal ACPS: 
Environmental Health Support During 
Emergency Response
2. Institutional way to prompt consideration 
during response & manage expectations 
• SSCs nearing retirement, FOSCs multi-missions
3. Align with USCG policy guidance to create 
regional practice
4. Nothing prescriptive
VA collaboration with VIMS Advisory Services 





• Description of “Model”
• How is this model codified?
• What is the protocol for activation/operationalizing?
• Do you have a catalog/directory of researchers?
• What is the funding mechanism or financial realities?
• How does this model support operationally relevant decision making?
• Share knowledge (both responders & researchers) for improving response overall? To 
what end are academics getting involved? To help with the response or access for data 
collection for their own research that will improve a later response?
• Does your model facilitate academic access? Note best practices and/or challenges.
• Does the model address any of the issues listed in Breakout Groups?
Description of “Model”           Contents (6 pages)
• Draft concept was GOMRI-funded 
under the Coastal Waters 
Consortium, presented to RRT 6 for 
consideration/finalization
• Adaptable, scalable









4. Preparedness-specific guidance 
5. Response-specific guidance





Codification of the “Model”
• Appendices 41 and 42 of the Region 
6 Regional Contingency Plan (3/19)
• This has become part of Region 6 oil 
and hazmat spill policy
NOTE: Second specialist was also drafted for consideration “Seafood Liaison Specialist,” is 
Appendix 42, e.g., collaborate with Sea Grant Fishery Extension Agents
What is the protocol for 
activation/operationalizing?
• During response 
• The FOSC or NOAA SSC identifies need for S&T advisors 
from the academic community, other organization.  
• Can respond via phone or on-scene, e.g., incident 
command post
• Prefer to ascertain interest and knowledge BEFORE a 
significant incident occurs via directory
7/15/2019
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Do you have a catalog/
directory of researchers?
• See handout
• “SME Support for Informing Oil Spill 




• Ready-to-use method to develop a 
directory of SMEs
• Incorporated review comments by 
multiple practitioners and researchers
• Design criteria: “low burden” method 
using Survey Monkey 
CONTENTS
• 19 questions 
• Expertise section categories, with 
additional subheadings:
• Human populations




• Dispersants, other chemicals and ISB
• Other specialties
• Pollutant/oil tracking and monitoring
To be determined – who will manage?
Example Q5: How willing would you be to 
participate in science meetings during an incident, 
either at the incident command post or offsite?
7/15/2019
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Example Q9: I am only interested in research 
activities; I do not wish to provide input to spill 
decision making.
What is the funding mechanism 
or financial realities?
• Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (OPA 90)
• Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund (OSLTF)
• National Pollution Funds Center (NPFC) assures adequate 
funding for the FOSC to respond and that the polluter pays 
for the response.  
• When authorized by the FOSC, response expenses 
can be reimbursed by NPFC.




How does this “model” support 
operationally-relevant decision making?
• Recognizes that academia provides, potentially, greatest number of S&T 
subject matter experts
• Other SMEs too, e.g., fisher local knowledge, chemical manufacturers for HAZMAT
• Facilitates S&T engagement. Examples: 
• Site-specific currents affecting the movement, distribution, and entrainment areas of 
floating oil 
• Local knowledge about resources at risk, e.g., area, seasonal, and life stage distribution 
of marine life
• Activities that contribute to the understanding of actual injury, e.g., NRDA
• Investigate issues of importance to response, mitigation, injury, and recovery, but may 
not be immediately relevant to the current emergency, providing funding from within 
or outside the response is available.
Additional Considerations
• Share knowledge (both responders & researchers) for improving 
response overall? 
• Yes
• To what end are academics getting involved? 
• Formal engagement in Virginia for geographic-specific plans, training and 
full scale Area Exercise (Sept. 10-13, 2019)
• Limited distribution of questionnaire to date 
• To help with the response or access for data collection for 
their own research that will improve a later response?
• Yes, Questions 11, 17, 19 + expertise categories
7/15/2019
7
Does your model facilitate academic access? 
• Yes
• Defines regional, generic policy space to facilitate activating 
resources when needed
• Guidance, not prescriptive or restrictive
• Best practices and/or challenges?
• Best Practices 
• Will know better after September exercise in Virginia
• Challenges 
• Implementation and management of directory questionnaire – someone 
interested in long term maintenance and sharing?
Does the model address any of the issues listed 
in Breakout Groups?
• Timeframes for Responding - Yes
• Operational and Command Interface - Yes
• Bridging Culture and Experience Between Responders and Academia - Yes
• Via pre-spill collaboration, ICS training, flexible (recognizes teaching commitments)
• Fulfills “Broader Impacts” considerations, e.g., National Science Foundation
• Health and Safety Issues - Yes
• Financial Realities and Funding - Yes
• Legal and Liability Issues – Yes 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Research Collaboration with 






























































CANADIAN CONCERNS WITH THE POTENTIAL RELEASE OF 


























































• An oil spill clean-up strategy based on the facilitation of oiled 
material transport from one environmental compartment to 
another that may include the enhancement of oil particle 
interactions 
• Facilitates its physical recovery or enhances natural processes to 




• Oil flocculation, aggregation, and dispersion are a suite of natural 
dispersion processes that translocate oil stranded on shorelines into 
the marine environment















































































































































































































































































































• Terpinols ‐ plant‐derived 
alcohols, lilac/pine scent


























• Garron – Knowledge co‐production, UAS pilot 
training/certification, observational network 
creation, evaluation
• French‐McKay – Modeling bunker fuel, diesel, 
crude oil in mixed ice conditions
• Mӧlders – Atmospheric modeling of 
hydrocarbon transport
• Leigh – Biodegradation community and rates











































































































Group A Group B Group C Group D
Lead: Ben Shorr Lead: Steve Buschang Lead: Monica Wilson Lead: Chuck Wilson





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Prevention Preparedness Response Impact Assessment & Restoration 
 Human Error Factors 
 Offshore Facility and 
Systems 
 Onshore Facilities 
and Systems 
 Waterways 
Management 
 Vessel Design 
 Drilling  
 Rail & Truck 
Transportation 
 Pipeline Systems  
 
 Pre‐spill Baseline 
Studies 
 Information 
Management and 
Decision Systems 
 Structural Damage 
Assessment and 
Salvage 
 At Source Control 
and Containment 
 Chemical and 
Physical Behavior 
Modeling 
 Oil Spill Detection 
and Surveillance 
 In‐ and On‐water 
Containment and 
Recovery 
 Shore Containment 
and Recovery 
 Dispersants 
 In‐situ Burning 
 Alternative 
Countermeasures 
 Oily and Oil Waste 
Disposal  
 Bioremediation 
 Environmental 
Impacts and 
Ecosystem Recovery 
 Environmental 
Restoration Methods 
and Technologies 
 Human Safety and 
Health 
 Sociological and 
Economic Impacts 
ICCOPR Oil Pollution Research and Technology Plan, September 2015. Table 4‐1. Standing Research Areas 
assigned within the four research Classes. 
 
